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26 RECESS COMMITTEE ON INCOME TAX LEGISLATION 

CHAP. 159 

the twenty-sixth day of October, nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, the 
amounts stated opposite their respective names on a pay roll list certified 
to the state controller by the secretary of the senate, bearing the approval 
of committee on appropriations and financial affairs. 

Approved October 29, 1937. 

Chapter 158. 

RESOL VE, Relating to the Road from Brownville to Millinocket. 

Resolves, 1937, c. 149, amended. Resolved: That the second from the 
last paragraph of chapter 149 of the resolves of 1937 is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 

'Road leading from Brownville to Millinocket. Providing for the cut
ting of a right of way and laying out the road on the road leading from 
Brownville to Millinocket according to the survey filed with the state 
highway commission which was made under authority of the governor 
and council. Any unexpended balance at the end of any fiscal year shall 
be available for construction of the same on the next succeeding fiscal year. 
Ne f7itH ffi ~ appl'spl'iatisa ~ fi.e ~ .fa eSffipeasate ~ o~ **' daffiages .fa ~ ~ eat1sed ffy ~ eaffyiag ffitI; ffi ~ pFs\-isisas 
ffi ~ l'esske. Funds shall be taken for this purpose from the general 
highway fund, and shall be expended under the supervision of the highway 
commission, which may compensate land owners for damages to their land 
caused by the carrying out of the provisions of this resolve and this ap
propriation.' $5000.00 $5000.00 

Approved October 29, 1!l37. 

Chapter 159. 

RESOL VE, Creating a Recess Committee on Income Tax Legislation. 

Recess committee on income tax legislation created. Resolved: That 
there be, and hereby is, created a legislative recess committee to consist 
of 2 members of the senate to be appointed by the president of the senate 
and 3 members of the house of representatives to be appointed by the 
speaker of the house, which committee shall be known as the committee 
on income tax legislation. 

Said committee shall meet as soon as convenient after appointment and 
organize by electing a chairman and a secretary. Said committee shall 
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